
 

 

5th July, 2018 

Committee Secretary 

Department of the Senate 

PO Box 6100 

Parliament House 

Canberra ACT 2600  

 

Phone: +61 2 6277 3228 

Fax: +61 2 6277 5829 
obesitycommittee.sen@aph.gov.au 

 

Dear Committee Secretary 

RE: Submission to the Select Committee into the Obesity Epidemic in Australia 

 

Thank you for the opportunity to provide feedback concerning the forthcoming Senate 

Select Committee Inquiry into the Obesity Epidemic in Australia. 

 

Australians are currently witnessing the emergence of a public health crisis in the form of 

escalating rates of overweight and obesity. Sadly, this has also impacted upon our 

children. More than a quarter of Australian children are overweight or obese ₁. These 

children have a much greater chance of becoming obese adults and consequently face 

increased risk of developing chronic diseases such as Type 2 diabetes, heart disease and 

cancer. Obesity-related diseases are already burdening Australia’s strained public health 

system and, if left unchecked, will continue to increase. 

 

The Australian Institute of Health and Welfare reported that Australians are not doing the 

recommended amount of exercise for their age each week ₂. This is most pronounced 

among adolescents (aged 13–17), where 92% do not get the recommended amount of 

exercise. Overweight and obesity, when considered together with insufficient physical 

activity, is estimated to account for 9% of the total disease burden in Australia. 

It is apparent that part of the solution to the current obesity crisis in Australia will be to 

create opportunities for future generations of Australians to be more active ₂. 

 

ESSA and Accredited Exercise Professionals 

Exercise and Sports Science Australia (ESSA) is a professional association representing 

over 7,000 members, comprising university qualified accredited exercise scientists, 

accredited sports scientists and accredited exercise physiologists (AEPs).  

 

AEPs are allied health professionals with the highest level of training for prescribing 

exercise. They possess the knowledge, skills and competencies to design, deliver and 

evaluate safe and effective exercise interventions for people who have acute, sub-acute 

or chronic medical conditions, injuries and disabilities. Accredited exercise scientists 

(AESs) specialise in exercise prescription for health, fitness, wellbeing, performance and 

prevention of chronic conditions.  
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The interventions provided by accredited exercise professionals include health and 

physical activity education, advice and support that can be applied at an individual, 

community or population level.    

 

ESSA believes that an effective national obesity prevention plan will need to include a 

strategic approach to improving both dietary habits and physical activity levels for all 

Australians. For people who are overweight or obese, an individualised approach to 

increasing physical activity is best achieved through exercise supervised by an accredited 

professional. Tertiary-trained exercise professionals, such as AEPs or AESs are best 

suited to assist those with obesity, by prescribing and delivering exercise consistent with 

evidence-based best practice.   

 

ESSA acknowledges that an increase in community-wide physical activity will be reliant 

on engagement in a variety of activities spanning active recreation, sport, structured 

exercise and incidental activity. A national strategy to increase active transport, access 

to open spaces and walkability is a further example of what should be implemented to 

help reverse the current impact of inactivity. Accredited exercise professionals possess 

the expertise to provide education and advice concerning an uptake of physical activity 

in these varied modes and settings and can offer this accordingly at an individual, 

community or population level.   

 

For children, there is a need for a more innovative approach to increasing physical 

activity opportunities. Currently, not all primary school children are receiving or 

participating in adequate exercise and sport as per the Australian Physical Activity 

Guidelines. For example, The Active Health Kids Australia Report Card on Physical 

Activity of Children and Young People (2016) assigned a failing grade (D−) for Overall 

Physical Activity Levels ₃.  

 

A national obesity prevention strategy could recommend the following: 

 Facilitating AES services at both a primary and secondary education level to 

provide expert sport specific skill acquisition. 

 Supporting physical education teachers to increase participation in school-based 

activities to further assist in reducing childhood obesity, childhood chronic 

disease and promoting healthier lifestyles and education.  

 Facilitating affordable before and after school programs that includes parents 

and carers to increase family participation. 

 Providing AEPs, in collaboration with other allied health professionals, within 

schools that can cater to a wide variety of disabilities and learning difficulties to 

ensure mobility, fine and gross motor control is improved.  

 

To further support a future national obesity prevention plan, ESSA as a national peak 

industry body, invests its own funds to provide a wide range of evidence-based 

resources and information to professionals and consumers about the impact of exercise 

on a broad range of conditions including obesity. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Consumers and health professionals can utilise our programs and resources (including 

fact sheets) such as: 

 

 Exercise Right - an evidenced based information website inspiring people to live 

happier and healthier lives through motivational stories, engaging content and 

evidence-based tips. Over ten chronic conditions are covered including obesity 

and diabetes. 

 

 Exercise Right for Kids - a channel for specialised resources to inform the 

Australian public on the importance of exercise for children with chronic 

conditions and disabilities. It provides physical literacy tools including a range of 

research based fact sheets with fun and easy exercise tips to help encourage 

children to be active. 

 Real Men Move - which inspires Australian men over 45 to increase their 

participation in physical activity and provide personalised exercise programs for 

men of all fitness levels. The website offers practical tips for motivating Australian 

men in this age group to take responsibility for their health and make some key 

lifestyle changes. www.realmenmove.org.au  

  

 Exercise Is Medicine - Exercise is Medicine® Australia (EIM), is a global initiative, 

which offers a solution to managing chronic diseases. Health professionals are 

provided with a workshop and resources to support their patients to engage in 

physical activity as a way to manage their conditions. EIM has recently been 

supported with Commonwealth Department of Health grant funding. A free E-

learning module designed to improve access for rural and regional health 

professionals was launched in April 2018. 

 

 HEAL program  - The Health Eating Activity and Lifestyle (HEAL™) Program is an 

8-week, evidence-based program developed by ESSA in consultation with chronic 

disease specialists, General Practitioners and allied health clinicians. Each week 

HEAL™ attendees participate in an hour of supervised exercise and an hour of 

healthy lifestyle education. Each HEAL™ participant receives a manual which 

contains the education session slides as well as support materials, group 

discussion points and activities, home-based activities and a home exercise 

program. The program has been modified for use by targeted groups at risk of 

developing or already diagnosed with obesity;  

o CALD HEAL™ for participants from culturally and linguistically diverse 

communities 

o Aboriginal HEAL™ mainly for participants living in rural and remote 

Aboriginal communities 

o Mental Health HEAL™ for participants living with mental health conditions 

 

 Active Nation - a broad-based advocacy website for promoting the value of 

exercise for those Australians living with mental health, those with a disability 

and those needing to access aged care services. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

http://exerciseright.com.au/chronic-conditions/
http://exerciseright.com.au/kids/
http://www.realmenmove.org.au/
http://exerciseismedicine.com.au/
https://www.essa.org.au/for-gps/heal-program/
http://www.activenation.org.au/


 

 

 

 

 

ESSA would welcome any opportunity for further consultation during the inquiry, as an 

informed representative voice for physical activity and exercise in Australia. We can 

provide valuable perspective and connection to professional expertise, relevant evidence, 

resources and extensive national and international exercise science, physical activity and 

sports networks. 

 

We believe that urgent action is needed to reverse the trend that is seeing increasing 

numbers of people who are overweight and obese. As such, we endorse the 

recommendations of the Tipping the Scales report including: 

 

1. Legislation to implement time-based restrictions on exposure of children (under 16  

years of age) to unhealthy food and drink marketing on free-to-air television up 

until 9:30pm. 
 

2. Setting clear reformulation targets for food manufacturers, retailers and caterers  

with established time periods and regulation to assist compliance if not met. 
 

3. Make adjustments to improve the Health Star Rating System, and make  

mandatory by July 2019. 
 

4. Developing and funding a comprehensive national active travel strategy to 

promote walking, cycling and use of public transport. 
 

5. Funding high-impact, sustained public education campaigns to improve attitudes  

and behaviours around diet, physical activity and sedentary behaviour. 
 

6.  Placing a health levy on sugary drinks to increase the price by 20%. 
 

7.  Establishing obesity prevention as a national priority with a national taskforce,   

         sustained funding, regular and ongoing monitoring and evaluation of key 

         measures and regular reporting around targets. 
 

8.  Developing, supporting, updating and monitoring comprehensive and consistent 

     diet, physical activity and weight management national guidelines. 

 

We urge you to recommend that this action is taken as a priority so that all Australians, 

including children can live productive and healthy lives. 

 

 

Yours faithfully, 

 

Craig Knox 

 

Manager, Policy and Practice Innovation 

Exercise and Sports Science Australia 
 

 

E: craig.knox@essa.org.au 

P: 07 3171 3335 

A: Locked Bag 4102, Ascot, QLD. 4007 

__________________________________________________________________ 
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